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ABSTRAK

P"1l('nlIUl11 jJI'Jlf(ll1llpulall .~lllJllr (,')") dan uatrium (iVa) 1JU'llmtSi hlljan palla tempat-Iempat yauK bn/ainan

jamk dari j}{wlai di SI'11U'mmjllllg i\ltahl.l·sin Iflall dijalallkall. Pmgumjmlml S Jmda fokasi didapati /}fl"Jllmbn
dar; lalll dall keJ(ialal/ U/wi/lsia dpngan pn1b11lmjJlllrl1l di kawawm lengah (/a/1 sdalall Irbih di/J('ngm'llhi oll'h

alai"lIiti indlulri. Pm{fum!JIIlan ,va pada lo}wsi di/Jengal'llhi 011'11 1JlOn~nOII, }}('ng/l./JIjJlllall yallK tiJlK,!{i di

}wwasflll limit}" pada mllsim Il'rlf{klljuh dan kawflsall harat pada 1Jlllshn mon.mon barnl-daya. Ni.5!Jah l~l(J:S

lalmmjJu/ didalmli J"l'1ulah dari nishah 11lprl'ka dalam air /alll, ini mnllwjllkall kniall kl'lwdirall S hn:wmber

damlflll dan k",l{ialall l1uOIllsia tl'radaf} S Il'I"kwnplll.

ABSTRACT

.\"IIIJ}hll}" (')') ([1/(1 sodiUIII (iVa) a('(('ssiom through rainfall at sill'S of l)m)'inK dista1/(I'.~ }rom the masl in

Pnlin.w/ar Malaysia 1111'1"{, /1lollilorrd. Re.Hilts indirat" Ihat S (lrressioll was of alllhropof{t'IIic and maril/f' origin,

willt S df/Jmilion at silt'.\ in Ilw rPntral and s(J/lth trallsl'rls bl'ing injluellffd marl' by indu.'il1ia/ arlil1itif.~, .va
fU"("f'\·.'iitm was I"l'lalf'd 10 tlu' 1IImlsomlS, wilh silt's 011 Ih, fast romil havillg high (lrrwnlllaliom dwing the I/mthnut

I1WJlSOOll, (md sitfs all the wl'si roasl dll1illg Ihe soulhwfst monsoon. Na:S ralio was lowPr than Ihl'il" ralio in sea

waif/I", im!imling Ihat S arrl'.'isioll was from anthropogenir and IrlTrslrial migins.

INTRODUCTION

Peninsular 1\lalaysia lies between I" to 7" N
latitude and 100" to 1O!l" E longiwde. It has an
.Hlnual a\"{~ragt: of 2:")00 mill rajllf~lJl and cxperi·
l'llCl'S l\\"o IllOJlSOons, the Ilonheast and south·
west. Strong winds during the monsoons hring
sea-spray containing apprl'ciah1c ,UllOll11ts of sHI
phtlr (S). 1\[;!jor illplitS of S ill Peninsular Malay·
sia an' of marinc ann tcrrestrial origin (Lerro)'
and Amiuuddin 1990). Tht, SOlln:l' of marine S
a.... \\"ind-<Irin-n sea-spray is <In illlcgral of S acces
sion {i'om the atmosphcrc and is bighl)' corre
lated with thc monsoonal scasons. Decline in S
accessio!l with dislan<:c from the coast has been
OhSl'lYt'd ill othcr regiolls. In J\.ort~a, for exam
pie. a clecline from 2ft:1 to 11.7 kg S ha·1 from
the coast to the illlcrior mountain areas W"L'i
ohscn'l'd (Shin 1~IR7). In Queensland, Australia,
a reductioll from II to 3 kg S had occurred from

the coast to a location -to km inland (Proben
1976), Lefro)' (l98H) reponed a ncclillc from 22
to 7 kg- S ha-1 from thc coast to a sitl.' 13 km
inland in New SOUlh Wales, Australia. In the
Fedcral Republic of Germany, an (1Vcl·age depo
sition (wet and dry) Ull barc soil of 2:~ kg S
ha·1 r1 was reponed pVlayn and Ulrich 1978).
In the Zht:jiang pnwince iu China, annual rates
of S deposition were ill the range of 13-.27 kg S
ha-1 y.l (Lu and Shi 197Y). ~Iartill (1980) re

poned that rain-deposited S at 20 opcn-eoulllry
sites over the United Kingdom dcpellrlcd on
rainbll amount and was lypically 8-12 kg S ha-1

~~I. \"\'hen d~' deposition is inc1udeo, the \'ahtes
range from 10-16 kg S lta·1 r l

• \\1ith sea spray,
especially at sites within 10 km of the \\'cst coast,
\,llllcS incrca."icn to a .,mge of 20·;:)0 kg S Ita· l ~~l.

The purpose of this paper is to determinc the
iln:essiol1 of S at different sites in relation to ~a



and the influence of proximity of sites to the
C(last in Pcninslllar Xlalaysia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Transect lines wefe drawn on the geographi
cal map of Peninsular Malaysia. These
transects cover the north, central and south
regions (FiK. 1). They were dra\\ill so as to

parallel the direction of the incoming
monsoonal winch (ca. 45"). Sites all the
transects were selected based on distances of
1, :1, 15 and 4:") km away from both the west
and east coasts except for sites on the south
transect where the innermost distance was 30

/

Central Transect

'0'"

km, due to the narrow land mass. A total of
2.t sites wefe chosen.

A rainfall sampler containing mixed ion
exchange resins, Amberlite IR~120 an acidic
cation exchange resin and IRA-400, basic anion
exchange resin (Lefro)' 1988), \vas placed at
each site from April 1990 to f\.1arch 1991.
Every t\\'o months, adsorbed ions were eluted
frOIll the resins in the laboratory with 21'\'[ HeL
Sulphur and sodium (Na) contents in e1uents
were determined as proposed by freney (1986)
and Pratt (1965). The rainfall for the sites was
calculated based on the acculTInlaterl rainwa
ter pr'csellt in the container of the sampler.
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Fig. 1: Lam/ions oj /rampe{s
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TABLE. I
Rainbll dala of sites on Ir,lIlseclS (mill)

l':orth Transect

Disl~lIlCl'(kln) :; 15 -15 45 I; :;

~.E.M()llsoon Ii·Hi 1255 1176 IOG9 2126 88i I Iii!) Ion
S.\\'.~JOIlS{)OIl Wli 6:H li48 17GS 919 8Hi 840 IO:H

Ccntntl Transect

;.J.E.i\'II)1lS00n 200ti HJ4:J U~57 950 1259 Ii;; 2971 H12
S. \\'. Monsoon 1012 761 15:")2 1099 1~-l5 ItH~ 772 lI:l1

South Transect

ni~tall("t'(km) E) 15 30 ~O I; :;

;\'. E.~,[( lllS()( III 1406 2157 1724 li04 I i46 1892 1991 11~1~

S.'\'.M( lllS0011 1512 I7H2 J66E) 134H 1886 li:;4 126-! lOH5

Nurth~East MnnS{HHl (October-:\Iarch)
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Filf2: Sulphur flud sodium (lcc"s.~imH during N.I..·. momoon

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

N011Ju'asl Monsoon (OrlobPr 1990 10 iV/arch /991)

Rainfall during this period was higher than that
of the southwest monsoon (Table I). The differ
ence in rainfall between the monsoons \\~as high
est in the north transect and Imvest in the south
transeCt. Similal· rainfall trends, especially for

sites on the cast coast, have been reponed by
Chcang pi at. (1986). Na accessions at locations
on the east coa.~t in the north transect decreased
at sites located further inland; however, S acces
sion remained relative constant (Flg. 2). This
can be explained by the fact that S in rainfall
can be of hoth anthropogenic and maline ori-
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Fig.3: Suiphm' ami sodIUm {/rfP.uu>Il.s during S_l\~ monsoon

gin whilst Na comes exclusively from the sea.
Even at locations close to the coast (l km), the
ratio of Na:S was 5.2 compared 'with 9 in the sea
water, which showed the contribution of
anthropogenic S. The presence of the Main
Range in the heart of the Peninsula resulted in
higher precipitation ::n the site 45 km inland
and also in Na deposition. Na deposition at
locations in the central and south transecL'i on
the cast coast W·.-l.S relatively constant irrespective
of distance from the coast, indicating the major
iniluence of sea spray at these sites. The high S
accession in the south UClllSect could be the
result of industrial aClivities in Johore.

Sites at transects on the west coast showed
lower Na accession than on the east coast due to
decreased influence of the wind during this
period. S deposition at sites in the central and
south transects was higher than in the north.
This could again be the result of industrial
activities in the central and southern regions of
west Peninsular Malaysia. Such activities include
a power generating plant using coal, oil refiner~

ies, palm oil refineries and pineapple processing
plants. The low Na:S ratio indicates that S depo
sition wac; of terrestrial and anthropogenic ori
gin. In general, during the northeast monsoon,
S deposition at sites in the north transect wa...
below 4 kg ha-1 and was similar to sites in the

central transect on the east coast. Sites in the
cen tfal transect on the west coast and sites in
the south transect showed higher S depositions
due to industrial activities with accumulations
up to 7 kg S ha-1 during this period.

Southwest Monsoon (Ap,;[ 1990 to September 1990)

The change in wind direction of the monsoon
resulted in changes in Na accession palterns at
locations on the west coast (Fig. 3). Sites close to

the west coast registered higher Na depositions
than sites further inland. This could be attrib
uted to winds of the southwest monsoons that
are of lesser intensity and which tend to shed
rain closer to the coa.... t than docs the northeast
monsoon. Rainfall data at sites in the north and
central transects on the west coast support this
reasoning. la:S ratios were Im\', indicating high
S accessions from anthropogenic sources. The
fact that S accessions for sites in the central and
south U'ansects on the west coast were compara
ble during the southwest and northeast mon
soons could indicate that anthropogenic S
sources are dominant over marine sources. Sites
in all transects on the east coast had lower Na
depositions during the southwest than during
the northeast monsoon. S deposition in the
north transect on the east coast was similar for
both seasons, whilst deposition in the central
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and south tr~lIlsecrS showed the influenu: of
~Ulllln)p()~t'nicS(IlIlTt'S, possihly from illchlstries

located jn the south regioll.

CONCLUSION

Sulphur accessions at sites monitored in Penin
sular ~labysia wefe of anthfopogenic and ma
rinc origins. The influcnce of thi..' strong
11I0llS00l1 winds on Na deposition Wel" n~co~

nised; hO\\'CnT the pauem of S deposition was
less affected. Sitt's in the celltral and south
trallsecls 011 the west coast aneI south transect on
the cast coast had S accessions whi(:h were influ
cnced lIlort' hy rhe pn:scnce of S-cmiuing indus
tries. The 1\'a:5 ratio was high at sites expused to

the panicular monsoon, with the northeast
IIlOIlSOOIl rcsulrin~ in a higher reHiu. 5 deposi
tions at Sitl'S in the north transect of Peninsular
i\lala\'sia were lowest. ,....hile central and south
transect sites had thi..' highest deposition.
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